Aqueous humor dynamics in anesthetized rats infused with intracameral apraclonidine.
We studied the acute effects of the ocular hypotensive drug, apraclonidine (AP), on intraocular pressure (IOP) and aqueous humor dynamics of anesthetized rats during infusion-induced ocular hypertension. Two infusions were made into the anterior chamber of the eye: one was constant at a rate of 0.05 microl/min, the other was cyclic, at a rate of 0.25 microl/min, with the pump on for 4 min, then off for 4 min. Data were processed by complex demodulation and analysis of a second-order transfer function. This permitted separate calculations of resistive components (Ao), i.e., trabecular meshwork and uveoscleral outflows, and residual pressure (RP) estimating nonresistive components, i.e., aqueous synthesis and episcleral venous pressure. A balanced salt solution (BSS) and AP (0. 0005%) were tested. AP markedly delayed the within-group rise in IOP: 20 min for BSS vs. 60 min for AP (p < 0.001). IOP of AP rats was less than control for 100 min (p < 0.05). The infusions raised Ao in both groups (p < 0.05). AP initially had a transient inhibitory effect (p < 0.05). Infusions raised RP in both groups. AP had a strong inhibitory effect for the first 8 cycles (p < 0.05). These data document that the acute effects of AP in this in vivo rat model of ocular hypertension were to delay increases in IOP, mainly by reducing nonresistive components of aqueous humor dynamics. Transient inhibition of resistive mechanisms also occurred.